
RECA Regular Meeting 
NM RECA 

Tuesday, October 25, 2022 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83942033783?pwd=JYgw1mhrjQW2xuOhCuCImM31b8VFBh.1 

Meeting ID: 839 4203 3783 
Passcode: 883927 

One tap mobile 
+13462487799,83942033783#,*883927# US (Houston) 

+16694449171,83942033783#,*883927# US 
 

Time 
In Attendance  

Item Notes 

9:00-9:05 AM Call to Order, Maria   Welcome, Check-In 

9:05-9:15 AM Debrief  • LFC Budget Hearing Debrief; debriefed last week’s LFC Hearing; discussed 
challenges in working with NA populations; Scott and Kelley discussed 
highlights from last week’s NMERC meeting.  Representative Townsend is 
concerned about all the money spent on education and no growth.  NAEP 
scores triggered concerns.  

9:15-9:45 AM Exec. Director’s Report 
and Additional 
Information  

Valerie—Academic Competition Update; invitation to observe.  Here is the link for the 
competition https://swrecnm-org.zoom.us/j/6830084474. Here is the link to the score 
board  https://swrecnm-org.zoom.us/j/91869971598?pwd=djBUWmtHVEc1VElSdFRLTjRzbFRGQT09 

• Bryan—Tech IGA (Key talking points and questions); lengthy discussion about 
stipends for Academic coaches; agreed districts/RECs will decide amount based on 
what is in place for each district.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83942033783?pwd=JYgw1mhrjQW2xuOhCuCImM31b8VFBh.1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fswrecnm-org.zoom.us%2Fj%2F6830084474&data=05%7C01%7Cvbrea%40swrecnm.org%7C7a66d12fdbd64043ee2e08dab3a8e0da%7C2990721dae76450f890da3cf3e2ffaa5%7C0%7C0%7C638019835171326539%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=12q7Pq7qoaQ4ZeOCZObWfi1V0GZoJJ%2FA%2FMF2SxlwAUo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fswrecnm-org.zoom.us%2Fj%2F91869971598%3Fpwd%3DdjBUWmtHVEc1VElSdFRLTjRzbFRGQT09&data=05%7C01%7Cvbrea%40swrecnm.org%7C06a2aa4a51d94de2cbdc08dab5c51ceb%7C2990721dae76450f890da3cf3e2ffaa5%7C0%7C0%7C638022155448216063%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x0zqAq93yylHn0WAGYAg7Pz40s3TI8IA61IHMO2sS1U%3D&reserved=0


• TieNet Conference Information—November 3 at Isleta Resort and Casino.  RECA 
presentation about Tech Initiative is at 3:00 p.m. in the Bosque Room.  

• NAEP Meeting with Secretary-short meeting; 119 elementary & charter school 
participated, and 104 secondary schools and charters participated.  Scores for NM 
were low, especially in math as there was quite a bit of regression.  

• Highlights from Bobbie’s lunch with Gwen Perea-Warniment, LESC Executive 
Director—it was a good and interesting meeting.  Gwen would like for our respective 
REC directors to participate in their regional meetings and sit with their school 
Superintendents to present.  She thinks this will help Legislators understand we truly 
work in partnership with our districts in each region.   

• Highlights from Deans’ & Directors’ Meeting; proposed changes to graduation 
requirements.  Lots of concern about changes.  Reduces graduation requirements 
and allows districts to decide about CTE and dual credit. Stay tuned.  Definitely more 
to come.  

• Meeting with Jacque Costales, Marian Rael, and Angelo Ortiz at 2:00 p.m. today to 
discuss IDCR, direct and indirect costs, etc.  (Bobbie, Maria, Kelley, and Bryan)—refer 
to information below.   

• Thank you, Steve.  Generous offer to print NM RECA documents on behalf of the 
Association.  Steve has offered to print Association documents.  Yea! Steve!  

9:45-10:00 AM  SEL Initiative—7Mindsets  • Sequoia Callaway from PED—SEL Department.  Sequoa would like to discuss 
7Mindsets SEL initiative.  Sales pitch for product.  PED referred her to us.   

10:00-10:30AM   Adobe Works  • Sheila Hyde from Adobe Works will make a presentation to us regarding 
Adobe.  Sandy Gladden recommended she contact Bobbie and schedule a time 
to meet with the REC Exec. Directors. Adobe Works Express is free to us; Sheila 
will work with a couple of our RECs to eliminate or reduce pricing for what they 
currently have.   

10:30-10:45 Curriculum & 
Instruction/Indian 
Education IGA  

• Kenneth Stowe, Interim Director, Curriculum & Instruction and Dr. Roxanne Morris, 
Indian Education Specialist will discuss IGA for the development of Indigenous 
People’s Rubric Creation and Social Studies Sequence.  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LXoYYB29fWoTwer-

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LXoYYB29fWoTwer-xXjGU3QxEM8jLXcQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112685020476500059056&rtpof=true&sd=true


xXjGU3QxEM8jLXcQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112685020476500059056&rtpof=true&
sd=true    
We advised Roxanne to look at existing IGAs with REC 9 and 10 and see if this could 
be added to existing IGA’s since it is curriculum work.  

10:45-11:00 AM  Executive Directors’ FYIs    FYI’s:  
  

 
Next NM RECA Meeting:  Tuesday, November 1, 2022 
 
Highlights from meeting with Jacque Costales, Angelo Gonzales, Marian Rael, and Scott Wright.   
 
Maria, Bryan, Kelley, and I had a good discussion with this group yesterday afternoon. Maria and Bryan did a great job of explaining 
our concerns about IDCR and believe it or not, Marian admitted that applying the federal rate to all IGA’s is one of convenience for 
PED.  It’s something they’ve done for years but did say rates could be negotiated.  We suggested maybe two rates could be 
established our federal rate, and a standard rate of 8% or more (Jacque asked why not 10?).  PED also takes back a .5 credit on or 
federal rate.   Anyway, long story short Jacque agreed to take it to senior leadership for discussion.  I recorded the conversation.  If 
you would like the recorded copy via text, please let me know.   

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LXoYYB29fWoTwer-xXjGU3QxEM8jLXcQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112685020476500059056&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LXoYYB29fWoTwer-xXjGU3QxEM8jLXcQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112685020476500059056&rtpof=true&sd=true

